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smoked haddock, cheesey leek fondue, soft egg

celeriac soup, pickled apple, toasted seed granola ve gf

ham hock terrine, pickles, chutney, sourdough toast  

confit duck leg, toulouse sausage, tomato and butter bean stew gf 

roasted cornish cod, bacon and parsley fishcake, chive cream sauce gf 

salt baked jerusalem artichokes, herb dumplings, roasted onion sauce ve gf

aged beef wellington (Serves 2), truffle sauce, potato gratin, greens
 £5.00 supp per person

garlic and herb butter langoustines, lemon and black pepper aioli £5.00 supp 

dark chocolate mousse, salt caramel, chocolate crumb ve gf

sticky toffee pudding, salt caramel v gf

3 courses £22.50 per person

loaf of freshly made sourdough v £2.50 

chef sams smashin’ pasties £2.00 each (To Be Baked)

a selection of british and french cheese, biscuits, pickled celery £7.00

(190g) apple, date and raisin chutney ve gf £2.50

  
4 triple chocolate brownies £4.50

collection/delivery slots 4-7pm wed-sat

to order visit www.dobsonandparnell.com or call 0191 221 0904 from 4-7pm wed-sat

for collection, please call when youre outside, remain in your car with your boot open, 

a member of our team will place the order in your boot

order and pay in advance, card transactions only 

Food will be chilled with heating/cooking instructions included

Please note we are unable to accommodate dietary requests at 

present.allergen matrix available on our website. Whilst we try 

to avoid cross-contamination we cannot guarantee any dish is 

allergen free. gf-gluten free, v-vegetarian ve-vegan. we do not use GM 

soya or maize

truffle butter potato gratin v gf £5.00

mixed root vegetable mash v gf £5.00

spiced lentil and pumpkin dahl v gf £5.00

red cabbage sauerkraut v gf £5.00 


